similar writs to the sheriffs of Bedford and Buckingham, Hertford, Gloucester, Kent, Berks and Oxford.

Returns to the said writs, as follows:—

WILTS. Extent made by the oath of John de Hamme, John de Forrestesbiry, William Maleweyn, John de Colingeburn, Adam de la Clonge, John de la Cleyn, Richard Baxman, Adam de Haldewey, William de Sawe, William Buggi, Walter Cheffyng and William le Sauvage. The earl and his wife hold Wexcumb (extent given), Bedewynd (extent given), the issues and perquisites of the hundred of Kynewarestan, and 3½ knights' fees and £ fee; and they ought to pay for all these 32l. 'blank' at the exchequer yearly.

BEDFORD. Extent made by the oath of Robert la Gras, Roger de Bamhal, Henry Patric, Henry de Chaur', John de Stanbr', Hugh Bonestrate, Osbert le Tunhird, Walter de Lymbury, William de Ruidel, William Wyschard, Henry de Andebury, William son of Richard, Thomas del Hege and Jordan de Ramrugge, finding that the earl and his wife hold lands, profits, rents (specified) and a market in Luyton.

Extent taken by the oath of William de Chaumont, Simon son of Jordan, William son of Robert, Ralph Sweterich, Robert Gyme, Alexander Kaym, Henry Algar, Laurence Carpy, William son of John de Wynefeud, Hugh son of Walter, Richard de Hare, Henry le Mansell, Roger Pyrot and Robert Beneyt, finding that the earl and his wife hold lands and profits (specified) in the manor of Tudingedon and the park there; Paul Peyvre holds of them in the said manor a ½ fee. They have also knight's fees in the county of Bedford which pertain to the manor of Weston, co. Hertford, to wit, in Aylrichese and Edde-wurth 2½ fees, in Stratton and Mulsho 1 fee, and at Pabeham ¼ fee.

BUCKINGHAM. Extent taken by Ellis le Engleys, Peter de Crendon, John Morell, Gilbert de Hampsted, William le Taillur, William Pinkeneye, Estace de Greinvill, Geoffrey de Lucy, Thomas Buketot, William Lescot, William son of Ralph de Cherdesle and William de Greinvill, finding that the earl and his wife hold the manor of Crendon (extent given), to which pertain 10½ knights' fees and £ fee, for several of which William de Valencia received homage.

HERTFORD. Extent made by Geoffrey de Brochol, Robert de Heya, Thomas de Camvill, John Gyle, William de Boxe, Richard Gernoun, William de Wudcroft, William Amfrey, Roger de Argentein, Roger de Wylye, Adam de Coberlaund and Gilbert de Chinesheved, finding that they hold lands, rents, a wind-mill and other profits in the manor of Weston (extent given), and profits from Ofsele, Stagenho and Heingestewurth. Of the knights' fees, William de Sancto Leodegario holds 4 fees in Ofsele, Simon son of Simon holds 1 fee in Stagenho, the heirs of Thomas de Wylye hold £ fee in Wylye. Lora de Raillol holds 1 fee